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Thinking 

globally: 

Seeing the world 
through global
colored glasses is the 
key to globalization. 

It's a paradox that one of the key challenges to globaliz
ing Hewlett-Packard lies not in far-away places but 
within the minds ofHP people. 

To be a truly global company, HP must take a global 
approach to its business, assert many of those in HP 
who work on international issues. Thinking globally is 
what globalization is all about. 

What does it mean to think globally? The issue boils 
down to how HP people answer that cri tical q ues tion: 
"Who are my customers?" In whatever HP people do
creating marketing plans, designing products , develop
ing manufacturing processes, writing manuals, and 
more-they're being asked to consider the diverse needs 
ofworldwide customers up front. 

A quick glance at the bottom line tells you why world
wide markets are critical to HP. In recent years, the 
growth rate of international sales has consistently out-
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paced that of the U.S, climbmg a whop
ping 100 percent since 1984. In 1988. 
international sales topped U.S. for the 
first time, resulting in 53 percenr of 
Hp·s business. 

But there are other rt'asons why 
International markets are important. 
A key factor Is the dizzying pace of tech
nological change. Product lives con
tinue to shorten. Decades ago. an HP 
product might remam compf'litive 10 
years or more. Now its life IS likely to be 
Just a few years. "HP needs to sell its 
products in wider markets LO make a 
sufficient return on investmenr." says 
Bill Johnslon, business development 
manager for the Marketingand Inler
national Sector. "We need to make up 
in space what we've lost in lime:' 

International sales also are impor
lant because they help balance busi
ness cycles. Slow sales in one pan of the 

"A global approach is 
to consider worldwide. 
ma.rkets and. worldwide 
customer requirements 
upfront when you make 
your marketing and. 
productplans." 

world can be offset by stronger results 
in other regions. In addiLion. selling 
gJoballyenables HP to meelthe needs 
of multinational customers. 

Perhaps, then, it's not surprising 
that globalization has received increas

iog attenlion In the ("(}mpany in the:' 
last few vears: 

:::J In 1985. Executive Vice President 

John 00,,'1(' mitlated the System Inler

nationalization Program under Jon 
Bale to improve how HPcomputersys
terns meet the needs of non-U.S 
customers . 
::J In 1986, the company formed the 
Globalization Council under Chuck 
House in response 10 the grassroots 
demand of engineers and others who 
wanted to ('oordlnale how the\' address 
international·producl issues 
::: In 1987, Corporate En.gine-ering 
established its globalization (un('Uon 
led by Mike Ksar. 
= In 1988, Executive:' Vlee PreSident 
Lew Platt managed the issue for the 
Executive Commlltee and established 
the Globalization Ste{'rin~ Committee. 
made up of rt'pres("ntatives from every 
HPgroup. 

These act!\·itfes Imply that HPcan'( 
coast on its success in international 
markets To continue thal success. the 
company must make a transformallon. 
II mUSI globalize. 

HP's Globalization Council described 
the transformation this wav. recalls 
Jon Bale. head oflhe Compuler Sys
tems Group's internationalization 
program. "We called globalization the 
process of changinp; from an Amt'rlcan 
company with o\'er-seas sales thai art" 
often opportunistic. (0 a company that 
incorporates a ~Iobal point orview IIl(() 

its overall st ratelt\'... 
"What's the dirference'? Well. the non

global approach. In the l'xtrrme. would 
be to desl~n products for the US. mar

ket and tllen sell them to anvone over
seas who would buy them as is-no 
adapting to the local market. no stra
legizing at the start to sell in markets 
oUlside the U.S. On the other hand. a 
global approach is to consider world
wide markets and \Ilorldwlde customer 
requirements up fronl when .vou make 
your marketing and product plans." 

··For years we were able 10 g{"t away 
with sellin~ products outSide the U.S. 
that wefe desip;n{"d primarily for the 
U.S . market. "says Franco MarioH i. 
senior \'Ice president ofEurope!Middle 
EasliAfrican Operalions. "\\Then our 
business was mosIl ' instruments. we 
sold to a narrow market of sophisti 
cated users. many of whom spoke 
English. Thr products were used for 
lechnical applications thatdidn·[ vary 
much betwren the United States and 
other countries. 

"But now. as more of our business is 
with computers. our customers orten 
are non-technical users. They need 

I "We must continue to 
meet local needs to 
compete." 

software commands and so on In their 
own language. W(> need toadapt our 
products to local requirements_We're 
makin~ progress in this area- but 
so are our competitors. We must con
tinue to meet local needs tocompete," 

Many belle\'e globalization is a matter 
()f competitive survival for HP. What ar~ 
we doing to ~Iobalize" Whal does it take 
tocontmue (0 sell our products in mar
kets around Ihe world~? 

For one thing. Il takes market aceess 
- accommodat ing a country's needs 
so that the l'ountry will be receptive 
10 doing business with HP 

Achieving market access often 
includes establishln,~ a local presence 
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in the country- a manufacturing facil
ity, for example, "People judge a book by 
its cover." says AJan Bickell, vice presi
dent oflntercontlnenlal Operations. 
"When HP invests tn a country
employs people there and adds value to 
the economy. that says, 'We're here to 
stay. We support your national develop
ment and want to serve your market.' 
Our presence gives local customers 
confidence in us." 

"Manydeveloping countries reqUire 
foreJgn companies to conduct some 
local manufacturing or R&D." says 
In tercon's Business Development Man
ager Lee Ting. "They want to ensure 
that know-how is transferred to the 
local people." 

"In Western Europe. ,. says Franco, 
"local presence is not a government 
requirement, but it is still very impor
tant. It's a question of nuance. If cus
tomers feel a company is not committed 
to staying and contributing to their 
country, they don't buyfromyou." 

HP has long demonstrated a practice 
of establishing International opera
tions, beginning in 1959 with the 
opening of Its first non· U.S, factory in 
BOblingen, Germany, Today, HP manu
factures andlor conducts R&D at 42 
organlzattons in 16 countriesautslde 
the U.S. Hiring locally, takingan active 
part in local business commi ttees and 

"Our local business 
partners bring 
knowledge oftheir 
country-their 
customs, customers 
and needs." 

executing local philanthropy arejust 
some of the ways HP parUcipates in the 
countries In which it operates. 

Another way HP achieves market 
access is through joint ventures with 
local companies. SI tes of recently estab
lished relaUonships include Australia, 
Korea. China and Brazil. "Our local 
business parlners bring knowledge 
of the country-their customs, cus-

A new version of HPDesk due soon for Japanese, Chinese and Korean users Is another way In 
which HP Is creating localized ",oducts, 

tamers and needs." says Dick Alberd
ing. executive vice president of the Mar
keting and InternationaJ Sector. "We 
bring products, technology and lhe 
resources of an international company. 
Match them and you gel the best of 
both worlds." 

Market access Is just one piece of the 
globalization puzzle. Another is proVid
ing products that meet the local needs 
of people around the world. 

What local features do users in differ
ent countries need? The ability to use 
products in their own language is the 
most obviOUS example. If products 
such as keyboards, terminals, systems 
software and printers can only handle 
the Roman alphabet. A to Z, then 

they're not gotng to be much good for 
French users. for example. who need 
letters with accents. or for Japanese or 
Arabic users who have different alpha
bets. IfHP products are programmed to 
assume that July 4 Is expressed 7/4, 
they'll cause a lot of confusion in many 
countries where 714 means April 7. And 
of course, customers want product 
documentation- manuals-in their 
own language. 

There are hardware issues as well, 
such as different countries requiring 
different plugs and voltages. Some local 
needs are purely cultural. For example, 
most Japanese business people prefer 
plotters that draw with pencils rather 
than pens because tt is customary to 
erase and make changes to draWings as 
they are discussed. 

To meet the local needs of customers 
around the world, HP's strategy is to 
design products that are easy to adapt 
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- to " localize "Tran~lation and othn 
adaptation occurs in each country at 
HP's Cou11lry Producl Organizations. 

In the la st five years , marc and more 
HP producis ha\'c be-en designed in this 
"loca liza ble "" m a nner, For example. 
many HP printers now store their fnnts 
in a l'arlridge rather than a chip \\iithin 
Ihe print f.' r, C hangin,g the- cartridge 
allows th e prin ter eas i1y to ,:HTOIlH1l0' 
date s ome non-English chara('u:rs 
The HP-UX o pe rat ing syslem SUPI)(lf l!-
mort" tha n 30 langua,~t's thank.s (0 

native-Ia np:uage s uppo rt . HP's SOI"lW:Jfl' 

tool for crea ting sys Il' ms soflWO:Irt· 1hal 's 
easy to adapt to lo('al needs U-fP dt'n' l· 
oped it a nd It h a s beell adopted by 
X/Oprll as an industry standard ) 
Anolher exa mple of a l(walizabk prod 
uri Is HPDesk, Il now supports Euro· 
pea n l an~uagrs, a 11(,\,,,' Horsion is chw 
out 50011 tha I will do the same for 
Japanese. C hinese and Korean 

('re-clling loealif.ablt, prodllcts takt·s a 
global appro{lcl110 dt'sie,n . '\\'itilollt 
,L(lob a l 111 i nkin,e" .. say~ cJOIl Bale, "\n' -rt' 

likt'l ,\' t o dt' si~1l prodlH [S lila t ollly flH't't 

"Simultaneous 
introductions are a 
big statement to the 
international markets. 
It says we take them 
just as seriously as the 
U.S.-and we do." 

Ihe Ill'eds of AIllt'fit'alls,J)t'l';lIl~{' LIll' 

majorityofHP's R&D is dOIle ill dH' Ll S 
To t' 1 l(.'0l1ra,~e a ,L;lohal approach to 

H&D a("f()SS all of flJ>. ('orpora l (' ~:Il~I 
lHTri ng l'S t<l bhsht'd its gloi>aliz<ll I 011 

fun c li on , lInde' r !\f1k~'I\~ar \VIIIl lill' 
hclp o fl'I1 ,~jl1 ee rs lilrou,I,;hoUI HI'. :'\.llkt, 
i~ plill inc; 109('[ hl~ r t he (,; lob"l iZ<l1 iOIl 
Cookboo'k It d oculllellts ~1()iJa1izalilJll 
issu~s Il w l shOi lld ht, ('ol l sicll' f('d a t 
(.'adl phase of I he producL lik cyell' , and 

Simultaneous product introductions ore important worldwide, including Milan. Italy. where 
HP field engineer Maurrio de Berardinis meets with a store manager. 

II s l S (' 1111 1,It j-., I h rOll~hot II t he ( (lmp;1 n,' 
\dIOGIII )wl p 

1£1)':-; dfoft .... \0 mel'1 \lIc;tl []t'ni---. h P,IY' 
lllr, orf III ,Llpall lor C''\..llllpJe . ~ak ..., oj 
IlPwork:,[,l! IUI1:-. ~kyf()( 1-.;('\('<1 1:l7 pn· 
I ('Il! 111 I \It-:.'-i d lit'!" n,HI\'!' 1.1llL!.lldr,t' ""IIP' 
port \\',,~ , \d(It 'd III [tl(' IlP·U.\.opn<ltillL!. 
"'~~lnlllli 1 ~ )H7 ht·(· ... I()r~ Oil p<l!2.t' 7) 

(~lobaJjl.alitlll n'quire-; d tH"\\' 

<Ippro~t( It !llll Ollly to ito\\' pro<!lwt.s dn' 

cksiL!.lll'd IHII how [l1t,,\ dfl'llldrkcu'd 
Fnr (' ,,\il l11plt , III) s P{'r""()lldl C()Il1Plll t"r 
GI OliP I P( '(~) lId..., L:,Jo\)alll.t'c\ I I .... llldr
kl' t i lit! S I I'd I ( ' l.~,..\' I (J II It IlId{' \\'ori<l\n(\I' 

pro(\ w'{ illlro{\lInioJ]:-' 
" We !O\lIH! il \ 'lltl d OJ]'l mtroc!IH (' 

IOLahl.l'd Jl rod\~( I :-.OU bHk tilt' l .i, S LH 

11H'!'>. IIlH·I I IIl I ·(I.!- liw[ S 1lllrociu(" II0I1 , 

\ Ill! .t n ' lI 'l .1.., ('f fi:( ' 11 \"(' II I I11(' 1I11 (TIl ,I
11011:11 llIarh.t'I. - ... ,, \ .... Fr, lIlk !.\I ( ('ro, 

\\ ·IHlIIl<l ll d t!.t '!', I he 1l1lt'rnaluHla l 
pnll.!,l<.lllll or P( 'li 

!J('()pk oll \ !'> icIc' IIH' U S .UT prowl of 
I h n r ( Oll ll tr h '-; , a ile! n~llll ... ~(), Fr<lnk 
.., <l \·S ' T h('~ h ear .lh ou \ a Ill'\\ L: S prod· 
11("1 - : (JlI ca n 't kt' l' p it -; t'crt'[ oUblde 
Ihe l: .S - a nd lil l'\' a s k HP when lile 
lo( <II \ ' ('[:-oW!) \\ illl' () IlH' out 11 It s not for 
:-.i'X IIl(HJ!h:" tl1al afll'l'l ... llrm-lhe\' feel 

dholll IlP Sl1111lllaJl('ou~ 111tIOciurtJOIls 
,In'd hi!.!. ~1 ; tl t 'lll e nl to the trlltTnallOlla.l 

lllarkt ' ls II :-' <.1,\ "" \~( ' t a kl' lht'mju~l as 

~lTiOll -; h <1'-- t) )(, L: _S - and Wt' du_" 
P( l i S hl'';l tt l n 't' pro dll ('\ pl~llltJfTl1s 

han' b t, t' ll 1"t' ;' ( I ~ 10 ship ~i[llllJ[aneolls l,\' 

i ll lile II S , Ell rope <lnd Latin America 
Sli lltlll< UH'OU S illlro<hKI!llIlb take l'xlra 
pl;tI II Ii Ill! hecaus (" lot a li z(,d \~( ' r -; i o l h o f 
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lhe produc t must be ready at the same 
lime as tht, U.S on c. Once again, Frank 
says. the key to making the proct'ss 
work is Ihinking globaily. 

''To bring abou t crrlC.: ienl, high
quality iocali r.a tion In peG. we try to 
get everyone to vIew the ir products not 
as U S. produc ts tha t will be localized 
later, but as worldWide produc ts. ,. 
contln ues Fran k. "Ma n u fac turing 
enginee rs need to u nders tand tha t 
manufacturing processes w ill be imple
mented worldwide. When a manucll is 
writ ten . the wri te r has to unders tand 
the documen t will b e tra nsla ted and il 
can 't indudccolloquia lis ms . Eve ryone 
needs to have th e awa reness." 

Global awa reness is lhe key lo global
iza tion , bul . oddly enough . m any of 

'" think the term 
'focalization ' will 
disappearftom the 
language. You will 
tokeforgrarued that 
a product will be 
localized." 

the people who work on inte rna tional 
iss ues be lieve tha t HPwill be truly ~Iob
allzed when a global approach be-comes 
so much a par t of ou r ('u lturf' that we 
don 'llhink ofit a t a ll. 

"The real s ign of ma. turity in this 
regard ," s ays Fran co Ma riot ti . "is when 
you do it automaticallv." 

Masao Terazawa , lntf"reon 's markeL
ing mana~er. agrees . "1 think Ihe term 
'localiza ti on' will disappear from the 
langu age II mus t disappear You will 
t ake for gra n ted tha t a product will bf' 
localIzed . Just as today n o one asks 
'Should we u sc steam or e lec tricity for 
power ?" Tht' an s wer is obviou s. It Will 
be that way \'v lt h globaltzatlOn . It will be 
a nat ura l aCL"-Rhea Feldman 

Adding Japa...... kanji characters to the 
standard keyboard helps enhance HP's 
International presence. 

A Japanese 
success story 
lfyou'd like tosee Kenzo (Ken) 
Sasaoka'5 eyes IIgh t up. ask him 
about workstattons. 

The president ofYokogawa 
Hewlett-Packard. HP'sjoint venture 
company In Japan. delights In the 
fact that YHP: 
o Has the largest market share for 
engineering workstations in Japan. 
o Sells more workstations than any 
other region operation in HP. 

And all this success has taken 
place tn the space ofa few years. 
Says Ken, rightfully. "It's quite a 
dramatic success story." 

Many believe that the drama has 
come about because HP's 9000. 
series 300 engineering workstations 
now support the Japanese language. 

And that happened largely 
through the good graces ofSAKE 
(SpeCial Accelerated Kanji Effortl. a 
joint HPJapan-Amerlca 18-month 
project that Involved 30U.S. and 10 
Japanese engineers. When it was 
done. in February 1988. the most 
commonly used parts of the HP-UX 
operating system could be used in 
any of the major Asian languages. 

Once localization was underway, 
workstations Immediately began to 
compete better in the market and 
YHP's workstaUon sales shot up dra
matically. Now YHP seUs 20 percent 
of ail HP engIneering workstations 
In the world. 

It·s this great surge of workstation 
sales that has delighted Ken and 
everyone working on the project. 

Did It all happen because oflhe 
native-language support? 

It's difficult to pinpOint that fact. 
bu t those involved in the project on 

both sides of the Pacific believe that. 
without the Japanese kanji capa
bUlly. sales would not be quite so 
booming. (The HP systems use the 
industry-standard 6.500 characters 
In kanji. which is a variation of 
sixth-century Chinese Ideograms.) 

"I strongly believe that. for exam
ple. If there was no localization orthe 
ME 10 software running on HP engi
neeringworkstations. we would not 
have 90 percent of that business." 
says Masao Terazawa. Intercon 
marketing manager. 

Itsuo Sugiyama. head of the HP
UX Execution Lab. agrees. "About 
80 percent ofour users are buying 
the local-language capability. That 
makes it pretty clear." 

Of course, other important factors 
have contributed to the great suc
cess of workstation sales In Japan. 
YHP most certainly has a dedicated 
sales team with a strong. Cllstomer
oriented strategy. And engineering 
workstations are becoming more 
popular and necessary as Japan's 
R&D efforts expand and take the 
place of manufacturing activities 
that have moved from Japan. 

But all those Involved believe that 
localization provided a solid base for 
the workstations' success tn Japan. 

Ken calls It the survival factor. "If 
we don't offer our customers the 
nattve-language capability. we will 
not be in the market several years 
from now. The issue is really sur
vival. Not localiZing could menace 
our existence tn the marketplace. ,. 

There's still much to do to build 
on the workstation success story 
in Japan, Ken says. But thanks to 
SAKE and localization. it's become 
possible for YHP to contribute sub
stantially to HP's bottom IIne.
Shirley GUbert 

(Shirley Gilbert. communications 
manager at HP's Cupertino. Califor
nia. sIte. lived and worked in Tokyo 
jor 10 years bejorejoin.lng HP.-Ed.) 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of 
importance to employees. 

Kudos for "ONE DAY•.. " 
As I went through the pages of"ONE 
DAY. .. ·· (January-Februa-ry 1989). I feil 
a great sense of pride and joy to know 
that I'm part of the HP [earn worldwide. 
I experienced a sense of belonging. 
and I could identify with many of the 
photos. .. 

John Young. in his message. crystal
lizes this feeling very aptly: that HP peo
ple a re the same wherever you go. the 
easy. open environment lhatlooks the 
s ame everywhere: the company culture 
that has universal appeal. I felt exacth' 
the same as John did when he reviewed 
the photo essay: PROUD . 

In myopinion. you succeeded 
"exceedingly well " in showing the 
uniquenes s ofa site and its people. and 
a t the same time showmg the cultural 
differences. CONGRATULATIONS'" 

BERNARD LIM 
Singapore 

The Janua ry-February 1989 issue of 
Measure was terrific . 

TOM PETEHS 
(a uthor. In Search qfExcellencel 

Palo Alto. California 

Congratulations' The "ONE DAY. _." 
Issue Is outs ta nding It will join my 
other "A D ay In the Life of. ." books 
proudly. 

The student photographers wen' 
excellent and every bit as good as the 
professionals who did the other series 

I am curious as to whv there were so 
many student pholographt'Ts from 
the University of Missouri. i c •. six 
outofl7. 

GEORGE KAPOSHILIN 
Palo Alto. California 

Measure polled pholojournalism 
Instructors a cross the U.S. lojind 
which schools (h ey believe have lhe 
best programs. San JoseSlale. Texas . 
Indiana and Missouri were lhe eonsis-

lenllOpchoi('('s. Qflhose. AJissouri has 
won more COllege Photographf'r qflhe 
Year aU'arcL'i the lastJelv years by a 
Wide margin There tvere 1\.;'Oorher 
reasoTlsJoremphasizing Missouri. 
- Ed. (Missouri '73) 

Pope reference 
offensive 
To say thai Iwas appalled by your trea[
ment of His HohnessJohn Paul II would 
be an undt'rstatement ~ One does not 
use a headline such as"A pope-ular 
dedi('ation '" (January-Ft'bruary 1989) 
in reference to His Holin("ss And when 
referring lO him as "the PonlilT' in the 
first paragraph and as "the Pope" in the 
second paragraph. both titles are to be 
capitalized. 

You showed more respe(,l for QUfe-n 
Elizabeth and olher foreign dignltarirs 
in past articles lhan you did for HiS 
Holiness. He is the \'irar ofChrisl 
and vou treated him almost as a ('omic 
book character. 

IMSI13.J SPARKS 
Colorado Sprin,gs. Colorado 

Mt'asurt' meanlno disrespectJor the 
pope. As/or rupilallzallon. Measure 
follows the Associmed Pres.... stylebook 
which spec!fies thac 'pope" is capiwl
i7.t'd ()Tll~} lL'hen U IS used as aJormal 
til Ie b~{or(' Q name. and Chal "ponl([f' 
a/ways is lowercase.-£d. 

Child care redux: 
Your " Who's taklng ('are ofbabv?' 
articlt' (September-October 1988) 
was extremrly Intere5linp; and the 
responses in lhr No\'embeT-De('t'mber 
Issue even more so 

It is obVious HP employees the world 
over art" conrt"rned for the fulun" and 
quality of child care. II is also obvious 
that many of these employees are Will
ing to suppOrt child-('are programs 
whetht'r (hey have children requiring 
day (are or not. 

Overall. those-ofus "down under" 
have the same set ofprob\ems in the 

child-care a rea as described in your 
article . Th ere a re insufficient d-av-care 
facilitil's. wa iting lists are 2 to 4- )'ears 
In le n~th, costs are extremely high and 
most c..: ompanirs throw the ('hild~care 
iss u e into the "too h a rd" or 'too expen
sive' ca le,gory, 

No one is willing to "bite the bullet" 
on thi s Oll t' , n o t e\'('n HP And let"s face 
it. O Uf child ren the world over are lhe 
rUlure ~ We sh ould all give child can' and 
its relat ed problem s a lop-prioritv 
ranking. 

THUDY EDGHILL 
Sydney. AustraJia 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about some
thing you 'Ire read inMeasure? Send 
us your thoughts. We want to share 
them wtth more than 87.000 other 
employees_ 

Ifyour letter ts selected for pub
lication. you 11 receive a special 
Measure T-shirt With the 50th
anniversary symbol. Be sure to send 
us a return mailing address. and 
IndJcateyour T-shirt size-unisex 
medium. large or X-large. 

Address letters via company mall 
or HP Desk to EdJtor. Measure, Pub
lic Relations Department. BuUdlng 
2OBR. Palo Alto. Via regular postal 
service. the address is Measure, 
Hewlett·Packard Company 20BR. 
P.O.Box 10301, Palo Alto, CA 94303
0890 USA. ny to limit your letter to 
150wards. We reserve the right to 
edit letters. Please sign your name 
and give your location. Names Will be 
Withheld on request. 
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Thetest 

of time 


The HP way has survived 

and thrived through 50 

years of constant change 

and challenge ... 
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half-century' from no\\'. circa 2():l~) AD. tilt' 
beliefs ane! practices tl1<lt make up \\'hat 

is known as "the HE' wav" mav be in wiele and c\'ell. . 
universal usc. Imaginc: proJit sharing. flcxlble hours 
and man3,e;emcnt-by-oiJjecti\'(,' intlle Ukraine' 

Such inl1O\'ation . ane! aclaptat iOIlS ill pcopIe
or iented practices anel \'alues h ,l\'t' brollgh t a special 
k inc! of lm'alty to Hc\\'!et t -Packard. ph I ~ a gooe! e!CgITC 
of recognition. In fact. HI" is prohabh' knO\\'n as 
mueh for it s management philosophy' ane! s !\'lc as 
for (echnology. 

Meanwhile, the C\'olutioIl and tcst ing of that \\'a\' or 
philosophyofe!oinghusillesscontinllcs. llerC'. at the 
s tart of thc comP,l\1\,'s Ilt'X t ha If-cen t 1I ry. \\T 100 Ii. hack 
briefly a t the circuIllstanccs ane! challl'n!.!('s that made" ., 
it what it is (oday. 

.. 
,.... 

.' 
••••, 

What is the HP way? 
Hill I k'\\l!-lI flnCl'p\l 1II [111-..\\",1\ " I 

It '('1 111,11 I JI l:..!l 1](' )". 11 il'flll .... 11 h [lol\
( w"- d rHI, It I ]( l! 1-" t 11 , II J Ii )\\' : I (0111 lill 

hl'l!r~ tll;!1 Illt')l 'lIlll \\ ( llll( 11 \\-dll\ If) 
d !1 ,I !,!()(ld io il. ,I t T ('; \ I 1\ ( ' iI II ) d 11 d I h,11 

Il l h t'~' ; llt' ])! { '\ lCkd l ilt' pil i p!"! ('11\ [ 

n l/ lI11 t'l ll 11\1'\ \\ III d l l .....(. Hut til , 11 ~ 

f"l1 h pd rI 0 111 ( In"i I'l}- c()u p INI W,\l 1 
I III ......... l i lt' II I' I r . Hi l i II I II III I I , d i Ill!.! 

( ' ,1 t I ~ \I Hh\ I( III . d \ \ 11 11 ( • ) Il Sl(kl , 111111 1 

<lI ld , t· ... p.·( I .md I I Tt '~ III /.. ill !.! HH h 
\ ldt hd •. I t: 11 11'\ 1'111C 1ll-.. 

Lot t I 'I" I II wrp l I ' [ .I i II '1 1:-0 ( 'Ill pll .t.... )/ '· 
III« Il l/ H ' ( ( lI/(e , ); .... It.l rpd \ ...a! tlI:-.. 

11 1..... 1 .I I Ii 11' \ " JlH" ll l 0111( \ 1 O l ll r il H I 

11 0 11 I O I .. tl ll1 l(· !..;rJl \ ', ;f'~\Illwn rk I II 


,I( hl( ' \· lll~t ' IIT!lIl1I)I· ll l hin \1\(' .... lk.\l 


!H!II\ .11\(\ 111(\tI\F, III !1 11 lllIT:::'P(llldlllL', 


11'1 JIdlll ,!\:.!t ~ . 


I hn ;::;; (· ,Ire 1]1(' d\ II ;d;j(- ( (1I](" ("' jJl 0.:. 

ell 1"1 '( I h I~ !l t'l It' c\ III t I It" I () III p. 1n ,\ ' .... 
( II[' JlI ) r<l t (' I) lJ)("( t hi· .... d I j(! !n!! 11 \\" \1 H 11 
ho!I ~ 1lL)\\ l'd .1 \,)1"(I · (\ . 1i \ 1 .... t!)!t-. but 
!lll! ll t'( ~( , .... ;::.a J 11'; ~)('nll,lIlt ' lll pra(

1111· .... rI H' I~ "" ""( ' !ll(' n: l i IU ... cv, il l ll·..., III 

f. !! 1 l~ 1!1 llW JI .1h l JiI \ [(I , H' t O IllIllO

d .1I ~ c h ,II I!.!X - e l ldlll.;I ' d n n' II h~ t l w 
Il ('t· d ":;(li n !-..IO Jl) (" .... h~ [ 1''' ( 11I1010 r..\ 

11.\ t () IlI P (~ 1 i11 0 11 ~ !l l d p.1I (II I p . IIII)( 1 II I 

:!l o h ,l l lll dri\ t 'i .... - III I I t ', III \( ' .I 11(j 

1 1.~ t: i\ I1I J(· '.\ ' \\":: 1\ .... " I lI h· pi " ~ (>n 1Il~ 

11 ......1''' II d tH\ Illt t~ llI o J [I I(' 
( H!.:. , I IlI/.,\'1 1l1l 
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" 
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f' On the cover
S 

Dave Packard and Bill Hewlett 
take a 50·year look back at 

• <; one of the Itrst documents ot• company history-a ledger 
, book listing cash payments 

. " from 1938-41-ptlor 10 a 50
yeor CIWCIrds luncheon in 
Palo Allo . A page from the 
ledger (Iell] shows that 

and Dave paid 
themselves modest monthly 
salaries during the company's 
early days. 



Dave was a tough, determined 
competitor as far back as his football
playing days at stanford Unlwrslly. 

Making 
a run for it... 


The audio oscillator. the product that 
started It all, made movte magic for 
Mickey, too. 

Following graduation as electrical 
engineers from Stanford University 
in 1934. Dave Packard and Bill 
Hewlett went on a twa-week camp
ing and fishing trip in the Colorado 
mountains. They discovered strong 
similarities In their a ttitudes 
toward most things and became 
close friends. 

Earlier. professor and mentor Fred 
Terman arranged a class visit to TV 
pioneer Philo Farnsworth 's lab in 
San Francisco. As a result orthat 
and other such visUs. Dave and 
Bill decided that "maybe we 'd try 
and make a run for it ourselves" 
sometime. 

Before that happened. Dave took a 
job (scarce in those times) with Gen
eral Electric. while Bill continued 
graduate studies both at Stanford 
and MIT. after which he undertook 
free-lance research and development 
work at Stanford. With encourage
ment from Terman. BilL developed 
an audio OSCillator - an important 
source ofhigh ·qual1ty audio (sound) 
frequencies-that was simpler and 
more versatile than others on the 
market . Terman then arranged for 
Dave to take a leave of absence from 
GE. He never went back. 

Dave and Bill tossed a coin to 
decide the name of their new busi
ness partnership. It came up 
"Hewlett·Packard." The partnership 
became offiCial on January 1. 1939. 
and began business with $538 in 
working capital. From a rented 
garage at 367 Addison Avenue in 
Palo Alto. California. they offered 
one product. Known as the 200A 
audio oscillator. it gave much higher 
performance than competing 
instruments In measuring the 
frequency of sound and- priced at 
only$55-it cost much less. 

In this way. "value"becamean 
early objective. Footnote: the part
ners chose the model number "200'· 
so that cuslomers wouldn'llhink 
they were buying from upstarts. 
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You couki buy a thr....bedroom 
_In Palo Alto for $12,500 
In 1941. the aame year HP 
Introduced mlc~ 
measurement products. 

The40s 


Get set! 

Go... 


The YOUIl,1:! partnership c:ot o1r to a 
\'CT\' ~ooct start. Ha\'ing heard f~wora
ble -('ommen ts abOll t lill' <llldio usc iJ
lator. the cllJefsoll nct t.'IHl,ineer for 
\Valt Disney StUc]IOS purchased 
('Ight oftlw sl'cond model- the 
20013. All WflT Ijrslll~(,ct in the pro
d lIcllon of Ill(' sLert'"ophullll' sOllnd 
presenlauDn of Fn IlW .'iiu , a huc,e1y 
su('ct.'s~rUI"'Jll11ldt('d 111O\'je. . . 

That order hl'ip('d 10 firm up the 
young ('ompany's finallt't.'s and irs 
sens(' 01 dirc 'ClHHl. HeIH' dorih. II 
would eOIH.Tlll ratt" on dt'n'lopll1g 

high-qualily. innm"aLi\(> clrTlronil 
inSlfUIllCllb that could be produn"d 
in quantity [nr broad applieatlOll b~ 
l'n .l!intTr~ Lllld Sdt'TH1~IS This p.trl~ 
5fIlS(' 01 dlrt'CI10ll - nrllt'W products 
as;j drl\' ing force - bel ame the 
~·ollnl:.! company:-, formuid for ~LlC
cess and SUr\'I\'al. and pn'::>isls [Oc1a~ 

In pur~lIi I of the-ir .i..!;oaJ. rlw pan
nl'rs kl'pt liH.'Jr little lah busy Dur
in!.!. 1839, Bill and Dan' cIl'\Tlopt'd 
and markt:'lec1 st'~'eral (Jlher lIe\\' 

products- :-.u('h as lhl' wan"' analYLcr 
- lhat won 1' :,\('('11('111 an"l'planct' 
amon,l.! l'll .t.!II1l"t' rS and Il'dlllicians III 
ut iii t y' compa 11 it's . These suc('e~sllli 

Bllls.Ned In the U.S. Army during World 
war II while [)aye ran the young company, 
_,. lalor, 1111 directed HP while Dave 
was U.S. Deputy Secretary 01 Defense. 

\ erllUfes {,IlCOLI ri!lgt'd them (0 ~eek 

broadn l11arkt"'l~ That first \'ear they 
~it:!;ned Crossin' Associates 10 sell .. 
ltlt'ir products'for tht'rIl ill the ~lid
wt'Sl U.S and t\eely EI1lC'rpnst's in 
tht' West 

Then they rail uut of garage space 
and rellled parI ura small bUildill,g, 
The \ear enc1t'd with a small IXlIld of 
employees produC'il1,l:! a hal f-do zen 
differenT inSTruments Wi\'es l.u 
Pa cka rd and Flora Hrwlell played 
important adminlstralin:" Hllt-S, 

A frif'ndly dug kept Ihem rompan~' 
With P('arl Harbor and dire{'( U S 

1Il\'olvfm{'nt in World War II. tlU' 
trickle: of gm ernfllt'n I orders turned 
into a ~tr('al1l and lhell a lIood l:h 
19'+2 , 60 people Wfrt' in the HP fold 
New products were added, and HP 
built the flrsl of its own buildin~s. 
a IO,OOO·square-fool office, labor
awry alld faclOry at 395 Pagr :\1ill 
Road,By 19-+3 ~ productIOn was III 
high gear, Nt'arl~r 100 people worked 
two shifts a day Sales for the ~·ear hit 
dose to S I million 

O\'cr the same peflod, the foun
ders madt ke.\ del'IS101l~ lhal con
tll1tH' 10 inJltlen('c the relationships 
01 tht" company and HP people: For 
the mos t pan. thost"' dccisiolls arose 
frol11 a delibrratt' t:ffort - as Dave 
P.wkard Olll"l' dt'scribed 11-" 10 gl'l 

out i:Hld learn as much as we could 
about mana.i.!l'menl - how [0 

prodl1<:e .t:!;ood re-sults lhroll .gh 
teamwork." 
::::t For the sake or employmcnt stabll
it)', Bill and Da\'c dtcided nol to take 



Boogie woogle music, 
the craze of the '40s, 
had people dancing 
in the aisles at the 
Roxy Theater. 

By 1940, the young company had outgrown the garage 
and moved Into the building which once housed 
"Tinker" Bell's fix· It shop. 

on large contracts that could lead to 
a "hire-and-fire" operation. 
o Using General Radio Company as 
a successful example. they chose to 
finance growth on a "pay-as-we-go' 
basis. Besides. there wasn't a lot of 
venture capital around then. 
o They backed up their belief that 
employees should benefit from the 
success of the organization as early 
as 1940-a $5 Christmas bonus 
(all thev could afford!). This later 
became a production bonus and 
eventually the companyv.,ride profit 
sharing plan The employee stock
purchase plan also grew out of this 
concept of sharing. 

o In August 1942, after witnessing 
the devastating effect of an employ
ee's tragic illnes5, the partners intro
duced medical insurance to cover 
catastrophic health problems of 
employees and their families. 
o The tradition of first-name infor
mality-of"Dave" and "Bill"-got 
under way at the very start. And And that "market" now included 
there were Christmas parties and manufacturing and processing 
family picnics. industries, in addition to electronics 

Business dropped off a bi t after and science. 
war's end, but not for lon,g. HP con Such efforts were rewarding. By 
tinued to develop new products and 1947, the company needed a second 
to reach out for new markets. In new building. Sales returned to 
1948, for example, the company their 1944 peak ofSl.5 million. 

introduced the first of its highly suc The firm incorporated on Au~ust 18, 

cessfulline of microwave measure 1947, and continued to grow -in 

ment products. By the end of the people, products and revenue. 

decade. it was bringing new instru

ments onto the market at the rate of 

20 per year. 


The production facility was 0 compact 
room where a handful of employees 
turned out a half·dozen Instruments. 
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The '50s 


Setting 
objectives... 

Annual revenue topped 
$50 million In the '50s at about the 

same ttme limber kids- and porents
adopted the hula hoop as the latest fad. 

Hewlet (-Packard \V3S ci<'arly on the 
path oi bi,~ and hi,~,~cr t hill.C:S in 
19-19. The "nf'\\"' tf'chnol().~y of elec
tronics was cvolnn.l!. rapirlly. both in 
[{'rITIS of soph is t Leat iOlI and applica
tions in the Illarketplace 

liP added to that pact' with its 
invention in 1951 oflhe high-speed 
rrequcHcy COLlIl Ln and I he ]0\\ 

[requell('!' fUllclion genel<llOr. both 
\\"idely llsf'd in llle(}SlInn,\.!, and [PSl

ing dec! rOnil"nf('ui try OlhtT land
mark prodllcts followed mTr the 
decade. Major news en.' lll~ Illc1uckd 
the tirst pubill' offering 01 HP stock 
on No\'t'lTlber 6. 1957. to\](m-pd the 
l1f'xt year hy the compan.\ ' ~ fir~l 
<-lcquisitLon iF.L. Moself'\" Co, an 
electroniC recordn manufacturer 
in Pasadf'na. California). and the 
be,ginT1ingol Europran sales, liVs 
lirst overst"i:lS \Tllture 

Yet. while ob\'iously immersed ill 
such matters the company ga,'e 
very careful thought to the internal 
effects of growth: rhe' how'~ of it was 
at least as important as "how rllw'h," 
As an exampk, old timers call recall 
that the part ners LUrned down a 
generous purchase offt'r III the 
earlv '50s: tht'v didn't want to leave 
thei-r empl()~T ~'s exposed to un
known mot i\'es and decisions of 
new {'mployers, The '50s <Ire also 

HP established tts first manufactur
Ing plant outside Palo Alto In a 
renovated miffing mUlln BOblingen, 
We.1 Germany, In 1959. 

remembered as a time when the HP 
management ~tyle,,'as Id('nLlJleci as 
"mana,gcmt'rI t -by-object i\"e, ' In 
which dav-to-day work decisions are 
made b\" those closest to the action. 

That kind or thinking was at work 
when the company clel'ided to wnte 
its operatin,l!. philosophy in 1957 
Known as the "I fe\, le1 t-Pa("kard 
Corporate Objeclives,- that nr:':>t 
docunwnt ~pelled out all o\Trall 
frcHne,,'ork for the or,l!,anization 
itself. followed bv StTt'Il objpctin's it 
should strin' for" The lattp'r outlined 
goals in terms of proJll, customers, 
lie\ds of interest ,growth_Ollr peoplp, 
manal2,rment and ('it iZPIlShip, Sa\'s 
John '{Dung. HP ~ prf'sident since 
1977, 'These represented the dis
tilled wisduIll of tht' first IH years in 
bu~ines~," Since theTl . lw added, 
"our key object ives ha\'e changf'd ilt
tlf', Ther have stood the tf'st of time : ' 

The s~cond decade dosed on ~ome 
very' positiv(' notes HP 's sampling 
oscilloscope-tirst of its kind and 
forerunnerot"products still in widt' 
usr- was introduced in 195R 
Europe was OIl its wa~' to becoming a 
major HP market Plans were in [h(' 
works for new manufactlLrin,g sites, 
and major new product Iinf's, plus 
se\'f'fal acquisitions to add (0 llw 
company's instrument iJusillf'sS 
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Lee De Forest, the tather ot modern 
elechonlcs and Inventor of the three
element vacuum tube, tries a new HP 
waveguide device for Bill HewteH and 
Barney Oliver, long-time head ot HP Labs, 
during a visit to HP in 1956. 

In 1951, AI Bagley" 
development of HP's new 
524A high-speed frequency 
counter reduced the time 
needed to measure high 
frequencies from minutes 
to seconds. 

Picnics, beer busts and a friendly, open 
style were HP traditions long before 
"corporate culture" became buzzwords. 

< 
HP offered more than 300 products In 
the '50s at a time Howdy Doody, Buffalo 
Bob and Zippy the chimp delighted 
JVvlewers. 
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TheoOs 


Running on 

a fast track 


H_-Packard hH the 
"big "me" In t96t wtth Its 
Ilrst 11'""9 on the _ YorIc 
stoc:k Exchange. 

The '60s \"''Cr(' Indeed a venturesome 
lime for He'A'iett -Parkard. a time 
thai put its objectives through some 
major tests 

There was. in particular. the 
organizational test. O\'er the courst 
of the decade the company restruc
tured sev('ral times. growing from 
a single entily in Palo Alto to more 
than a dozen manufacturing divi
sions organized into four product 
groups. These included new silt's 
in Germany. the United Kingdom 
and Japan. as well as Colorado. 
California. Massachusells. New 
Jersey and Pennsyh'ania In the U.S. 

The company also took major 
steps to de-velop ils own sales repre
sentation ....'herever ils products 
were sold AnumberofU.S. "rep" 
organizations were acquired. and 
man\' new sales subSidiaries (or 
jOint'ventun'sl were established to 
serve growing markets around thf" 
globe, The new HP sales organiza
tion was structured along regional 
and national lines In time, such 
actions created more than a 
hundred local sales teamscommil
led 10 local customers. M('anwhile. 
all of the company's ad\'anced 
research and development at'tinlies 
were brought to~elher under newly 
formed HP Laboratories. 

Int~rnaJl~', these changes meant 

that all of th(' new local managers 
had to takr on many of the roles 
and (asks or-amon~ others-the 
founders: to be informal and on a 
first-name basis with employees, to 
take a personal interest in people. to 
delegate and persuade. to coach and 
reward performan('('". to set direc
tion. and to anticipate problems. 
And to bring In many new people 
who, in spite of quite different back
groundS. would respond favorably 
tothal stvle. 

Obsen;ers of thai period pretty 
much agree thallhe HP manage
ment stvle "lraveled" well, and that 
enthusiasm for it overcame most
if not all-of the "learning-curve" 
problems that arose in the course 
of rapid growth. 

The decade \vas studded with not
able events. Charles de Gaulle. then 
president of France. visited the Palo 
Alto sile in 1960. Also that year and 
as a sign of good times. HP splil its 
stock 3 for 1 In 1961. the New York 
Stock Exchani(e accepted HP stock 
for national and international 
tradini(- a sign of reaching the ·big 
lime." In 1962, Fortune maAazine 
listed HP among the top 500 u.s. 
companies. 

In 1967. HP's Boblin~t'n Division 
in West Germany solved a lot of 
employees' scheduling problems by 
pioneering the ('oncept ofnexible 
working hours. Dave Packard took 
time out to serve as U S Deputy 
Secretary orDefensc from 1969 
through 197 t. 

HP's drivln,1:1; force continued to 
be new products and new producr 
lines. These induded many new test 
and measurement instruments, 
eleclrolllc components. the first HP 
minicomputer and first high-tech 
desktop calculator The acquisition 
of Massachusetts-based Sanborn 
Company Imedical) in 1961. f&M 
Scientific of Pennsylvania (chemical 
analvsis) in 1965. pJusolherelec
tronit's-based firms broug,ht enOrd), 
new lines and markets into the 
HI' fold. It was mdeed a decade 
of diversification . 
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The purchase of fhe Massachusetts-based Sanborn Company In 
1961 brought new product lines In the medical field such as 
today's tetal heart monitor. 

HP's first joint venture-with Yokogawa 
Electric Works in 1963-unlted Toshlo 
Muraoka, Bill HewieH and Karl Schwan. 

HewleH-Packard gained worldwide 
recognilion In 1964when Iwo HP 5060A 
"atomic clocks" coordinated the national 
time standards of various countries to 
within a millionth of a second. 

Singer Elvis P1'esley 
swiveled onto the 
international scene in the 
1950$ and became a movie hear1 
throb by 1964 when HP celebrated ils 
25th anniversary. 
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The/70s 


To the moon 

and back... 


What a way [0 launch HP's rourth 
decade! There Ihevwere. U.S. astro
nauts Nell Armstrong and Buzz 
Aldrin leaping and dancing on the 
surface of the moon in Jul\' 1969. 
Andjust above them. in Apollo II. 
HP components such as diodes and 
switches wefe at work. On Eanh. a 
hose ofHP instruments- including 
"atomic c1o('k~" (cesium-beam preci
stan frequency standardsl-helped 
guide and conlroilheir journey. 

There wert" other good signs [0 

slart the decade : Orders poured in: 
employmen t boomed: sales of com
puters lat 15 percent of lotall wen' 
moving up: BP's stock was Spill 2
for-I; internatJonal orders grew to 
30 percenl of lotaL HP LId. in SCOI
land won thr Queen'sAward for its 
microwave link analyzer. 

Just oneyearlater{ 1970). how
ever. the U.S. economv and HP's 
domestic orders fell sharply. In spite 
of record international sales. HP 
inventories mounted The response 
was a unique. but HP way-compali
ble. program kno\"'n as the' nine-day 
fortnight" representinp: a 10 percent 
work·and-pay redu('lion in most of 
Hp·s U.S . planls and for all manage
ment people. The program lasted for 
about a year until normal work·force 
attrition and some extra unpaid 
hOlidays got HP back in balance. 

HP passed other tests. One was 
the so-called S300-million test In 
those Urnes. that figure was seen as 
a limit or barrier beyond which com
panies tended to lose their individ
ual stylt's and ('haracter. HP crossed 
that mark In 1969 and- if anything 
- the company became stronp;er in 
its determination and efforts to 
maintain the HP way as 11 was 
now called . 

That determination was soon 
tested. The uncertain e('onomic 

Ihe HP·35selenlilic handheld 
calculator made the englMer's 
slide rule obsolete wHh lis 
I_In 1972. 

climate of the early '70s mevitably 
raised questions about how HP 
should conduct business: Long
term debt to finance its way? B-uild 
market share at the expense of 
profitability? These \\'ere quiekly 
answered: HP chose to solve its prob
lems by belt -tightenin~-better ('00

trol of inventories and receivables. 
conservative hiring. and accelerated 
(raining and development orpeople 
in anticipation of an upturn. It also 
continued to introduce innovative 
products- such as the HP-35. 
the world 's first scientific pocket 
calculator. in 1972. 

In stili another test. the founders 
showed their willinp;nes5 La delegate 
day-to-dayoperaling management 
of the company. That occLIrred in 
November 1977. when the board of 
dlreclors named John Young presi
denlland chief operating officer Ihe 
following yearl. supported by three 
executive vice preSidents. 

The new team had its hands full 
The company had passed Ihe S 1
billion sales mark in 1976. and was 
approachlllg 82 billion at the end of 
78. accompanied by impressive 
sur~('s an earnings and employIDt'nt. 
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HP components and equipment played 
Important roles In the U.S. space program 
In ..... '70s after Buzz Aldrin (shown here) 
and NeiIAlmstrong walked on the moon 
In July 1969. 

New opportunities In business 
computing opened up tor 
HP In 1972 when the company 
uowlled Ihe HP 3000 
minicomputer. 

John Young look ..... helm CIS HP preoldenl 
In 1977 and was named chief executive 
officer a year later. 

HP', total station dlstance- and angle
measuring Instruments made land 
surveying faster and easler, such as this 
scene of an Australian engineering crew 
in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
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All hands 
on deck! 

20 MEASURE 

To kt'l'P tht' company ~hipshape and 
on a profitahk course ciurin.g 1 lIt' 
'HOs rrq111r('c\ a host of malor and 
(inlely decisions and rl'~p()nsf'~. The 
df"('adl"s bl,C ('hallell~f"s 10 liP \\'erc
and arr- grm\'inl! .~Iobal compel i
[joll. filJJid ('('onomic changes. fas[
fisi n ,t! (,11~1 oilier t'xp{'ual iOlls. social 
and en\'irOI 11I1{'n I al COlH. efl1S. Lind 
-especlaJl!'-thr massi\'e illlp'H'l 
or l'omputt"f technology on HP's 
prodlH:llill(·s. prnct'ss('S and tht' 
org..mizat ion as a whoh-. 

Tht'"~e ot'\,t"lopments came as no 
surprise. Yet. \\'here-ollcf HP tended 
tosftlhe pan." 111 its nldrkds I[ now 
!lLld \0 work harder than ("\'f'f to ~ain 
and ma j Ilta ltl a compt'111 i \ e ad\'an
(a,ge And work it did. pursllin.~ a set 
or SI nllt',!;!,i(' .l!oaJs with rellewcd \'igor. 
Thev include': 
_ Quality: Yokogawa-lle\I,.'letl-Pack
ard. HP~~Joint \'Cnture 111 Japan had 
pl'rfOrllll'et poorly in the nlld- 70s. 
with a great dt'.l1 of Jif'H-e homeland 
('om pet it iOIl So it St'! a Ilew COUTse 

- Total Quali!.'.- Control-based 
On ('ontinuolls impro\'t'ITwnt of 
e\'fry pro('(,>s~ throu,~h ~l'ienlilil' 

n1t'asurt'nlt'llts. The result in just 
a few vt'ars was a dramallc turn
around. one that noL onl\' won lhe 
prt'stigiolls Dt"ll1ing Pri/.t· hut <llso 
helped 10 inspire and inform tht' 
whoir company. Allht'samt' time. 
Pn'sidrnt John Young challenged 
Ihe company 10 a IO·year efforlto 
;Jchil'V(' n IO·fold rf"duction in hard
ware failure~ . Results-in {'ontrol-
Ii ng ("o~t!; a net meelin.r! l'lI!'itomn 
t'xpectat 10n5- \\'("[(:, si,l!nllkant. 
Quality.'. ont' of HP-s major strengl hs. 
had be('ortH' ~i ren('wcc1 wav of lift'
of doing business-as wf'1I as a .~oal 
:0 ProductalOrganization: HP 
began the "HOs \I"ith a nllIllbrrof 
ex('ellerH C'omputer products. but 
saw that it was not organizf'd or 
staffed for th(' task of b{'colllifl1! a 
leading. broad-line ("ompUlf'r sup· 
plirr. To rellll'dy that. the ('ompany 
formed lis Compul i n.~ Cenlt"T lab. 
brought in people with ('omputC'r
systems ('xpt'rt iSf" and leadership 

HP helped !he People', Republic 01 
China mO¥e toward modernization when 
the company Mfabllshed a sales 
and dlstrtbution ottlce In leiJlng In 
Nowmbe<1981. 

exprrlt'n<,T, (' host:'cl singk . unifying 
produn architecturl? took a leader
ship rok in promoting industry 
standards. ('slablishl'd strong third· 
part~· relationships. and rcaliglll'd 
(he or,l~anization to Implement 
[host' decisions . 

All of these undertakll1,gs came 
in to foclls III 19oR7 whell Ih(' com
pany introduced [he lirst offerin,gs 
of lIs new HISC-based (Redu('ed 
Instruction SCI Computing) Prf'ci
sion Ard,i tt't'turl' produ('ts and a 
rnultin'nctor networking strate.ltv 
that rarned ran' re\'!t"ws 

Thf' ori,gina! "half oj the business 
-eleC'troniC' instruments. ('ompo
nents. medkal and analyt ieal 
produC'[s- had its sharf' ofl'hal
l('nges and triumphs. 

HI' s Ifst ~a nd - nlt'asurf'mf'nt 

business ad\,ann'd in st'\t'ral 
significant ways. Tel"hnoLoAical 
dtvf'lopmf'nls as Wf'1l a~ new indus
try standards c1earedlhe \\!£)\' for 
Ihe union or inSlruments and COIl1

putf'rS In turn. Ihis (T("att'd broader 
markrts because engint"f'rs could 
design Instruments and systems 



Arnet1can 
frock star Cot! Lewis 
-. laur OlympiC gold medals In the 
'84 SUmmer Games In Los Angel•• and 
went on to star In the 'aa Olympics In 
Seoul, South Korea. 

Morelhan 1,400_'-mawdlntolhe 
.-Corporate 0/11.,. building site In 
198t-a 47a,OOO·squar.,ooI'aclilly In 
Palo Alto. 

that gave much higher performance 
at lower cost. 

Analytical and medical products 
aJso experienced Important 
changes. A special driving force In 
the medical area was the demand for 
better-diagnostic and monitoring 
systems that would Improve health 
care at lower cost. Analytical tech
nology was spurred by the rapid 
growth ofblotechnoiogy ventures 
and environmental programs. HP 
was a contributor in all of these. 
o Glaballllm: Just about every 
Industry In which HP has a role as 
producer or supplier saw the acceler
ation ofanother trend during the 
'80s-the strong shift to worldwide 
response was to work very hard to 
lower manufacturtng costs. improve 
quality and speed up the process of 
introducing new products. These 
efforts. combined with its solid and 
growing presence In Europe and 
Asia. helped to strengthen HP's 
position as a world leader or major 

The HP Touchlc<..n penonal compuler
the HP lSO-pr..ented a new concept In 
handl~n computlRg when It reached the 
ma"'elln 19a3. 
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A commnment to Total Quality Control, wI1lch began aI 
Yok_·HowIeII·Packard In 1977, paid 0" when YHP won the 
presllgl..... Deming PrIze In 1982. 

competitor in each of its business 
segments worldwide. 
=:! People: There is 110 qU{'stlOll that 
deciSions made durin,~ the '1;05 
required conSiderablr chanp;es in 
the \I,:ay many HP people did their 
jobs. New forms of orga nization , 
designed to unify HP's s(ra(('~\' in 
several major markt'tpla(:es (par
ticularly computers I. rreated some 
complex new lines of communica
tion and new kinds orworkin~ 
relationships for employees. 

How did emplo~'ees respond? Most 
adjusted with enthusiasm: nrw 
(:ha llenges. new opportunities! or 
COUfse. some worrit'd about the new 
complexl! les. and others wondered 
where the' good or days" [as well as 
the Ollce-traditional coffee-break 
doughnuts) went 

The frlct is. as old timers can 
affirm. thr ",t4ouct 01 days" wert'just 
as demanding in their way as wday. 
Thne w(.'re no easy palhs to SlI(Tt"SS. 

no sure th in,'4s, Ch<.lllg(' was a W3.\' of 
lift" . jllst ,lS it is l oda\.', Tht'OIH"f';>('t'P
tion' is thilt Temarka'ble s('t of bel wI's 
and \'alues (hat ,l!an'-<lnd will ('011

tinuf' to giH'-1 hf' ('ompany and it s 
people a spec-lal sense ofpannersilip 
and arh!t;'\'emem - Gordon Brotl'll 

(HP reUree Gordon Brown U'QS 

Measure editor/ro m 1968 ro 1982,) 

Franz Hawratll and [)avre Packard 
escorted Queen Ellzabettlll around the 
Cupertino sHe during a rOVGI vlstt to 
cal~omla In 1983. 

HP equipment ewn found In 
way onto International postage 
In 1910 when a Christmas 
Island stamp salutlng the 
phasphale Industry featured the 
HP 2000 computer. 
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looking ahead, Chairman Dave Packard 
noted that " Inshuments are the tools of 
the (electronics) trade, tools that need to 
be bener 'han 'he work. The thrust will be 
toward smarter, smaller, more reliable 
and easy-fo-us. soluflons-in-g·box wtlh 
mulflple standard Int. rfaces." 

As HP approaches the end 0' 'he 1980s, 
Its products and services are used In 
Industry, business, engineering, sclenc., 
medicine and education In more thon 90 
countries around the globe. 

When Introdueed In the mld-1980s, 
the Spectrum computer program 
represented the mOl' comprehensive 
R.D eftort ever undertaken by HP. 

The garag&-BIII and l>cIw's 'Irs! 
workshop-has been designated 
Calnomia registered historical 
tandmark Mo. 976 a,the birthplaceo. "SUlcon Valley." 
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" 	 The future is as big as we 
have both the will and the 
skill to make it. Despite our 
fine record. I think we still " 
have our best years ahead. 

John Young 
1989 
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Cf'pl:-. lrom OTH' lield (,<l ll lw 1ll00Td m lf l 
allot he l He t.·V(" 1l 11<1!'> a I fit'd ·aml·l rut' 
pro{'('s!-. I H· I Ja~ u sed 10 lime" LOllld..,lc[ 

a Il f>\\· li rlcl l st'(· box Iw lfl\\-) <111(\ l~11lt.',111 

lo S tun lorcl Ull i \·trs it ~ Sludt·lll:-. In.! 

COUf:-;f" Oil i Ih'( ' 1)\ i n t.',

lnlt'lJt>('llla l (un(),>il~ a nd pn..,l", l cIW(· 
h<l\c markeci E~!ll1lroll1 'IH' [il11(' 11(' 
\\' ,I!-i d h oy III l'il~t·ll. C/.t'cho "'IO\~lkJa 

The road hat! Ollt ' ~rim delour: <h ll' llll! 

\Vorld \Va r /I 11(· ~ p(,11 1 [h ret ~ ( '~ I r ..... III .1 

COIH.TIl I r a l i 0 11 (·a lll p , wi H ' I e b ut l ) I l lS 

}JarC' l w", dit.·d Bu t ('n·1l i ll illl jJ l l..,lI ll 

me' llI h t ' (,(lIltiJ l llt' tl l n ka f o l hrolle,iI 

leel Uft'S <Iud !<:S:-'O Il S I ha t IIH' i IIIIl ,lh'.., 

t'(m<iU<.' It.·c1 S('('f"('t!y . 

Witli Lht.· ht'lp oj <I Jtw\..,h ..,tWlt'lll 

Of ,L! ~ lIlt Z ;ltl () n , E!.!oll (,<lIlH' I n I ll!' L:. S 111 
I ~q 7 lO {,Oil I illlll' t.'fH!,IIH't'ri 11l2, :-, 1ud 1('''' 

thell lw h,lcl l){'l!,llll ,h a IV(, Il ' Il..',t T . 1[e 

enndkd a\ litl'llllhasity (I I BllILd( 1 III 

an a 1ea or :"'kw Yor k w h(,r(, 111.., IlnJlIt' 

tOW II S\\·(·(·tIWdrl SO IlY,1 Ilnw IlJ:-' \\'IIl' 

\\"a~ In·io.l!. 
As his ~lllclit.''i P!t)12.rt·:-, :; c cl [':C( )[ l \\-d~ 

lured b .,· tht' { h <'lllt'IH!.t' 01 p h ~ ~ ic "" hUI iI 

ella n.l!t' (I f 11 l<1,i o r:-, W;[ ;-.. d i ~(,()ll r~H.!ed h\' 

Coining a word 
How does one add a new word to the 
lexicon? 

In 1953 Ei(on Locbner. then a 
young researcher in radio and TV at 
Sylvania Electric Products in Buf
falo. New York. sent his supervisor 
and mentor Karl Wendt a memo. 

'·1 suggested thai several R&D 
activities for which I was responsible 
should all be viewed as related and 
c1assifit"d under the common name 
of" op [a-electron ics... 

It was a lime when the fields or 
electronics and optics were merg
ing- but the language merger 
wasn't straightforward. In optics. 
the term "electro-optical" already 
had a specific use; so did "electron 
optics" in electronics. 

Staying with Greek origin roots. 
E/(on weighed the terms "photoeiec
tronic" and '·optoelectronic·· and 
chose the latter. It first appeared 
in publtc print in ajournal article 
In 1955 and after some opposition, 
has prevailed. Today HP has an 
Optoelectronics Division. 
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Cuffing across fields 
in a hurry 
"The preft." ·trans' means to move 
between two fields that are com
pletely apart. not overlapping : ' says 
Egan Loebnrr. "With me. il started 
out as a game to lind out how long it 
rakes to p,o from bring ('ompletely 
Ignorant about something to learn 
enoup,h to giv(' a speech to experts. 

'The kev is to nnd common meta
phors betwt:>en your own field or 
experUseand the new one. Geta text 
thal 's not too general. nOllOO tech
nical. and underline the common 
terminology. In the proct'ss of estab
lishing a new science. terminology is 
often carried over. Find the common 
metaphors (such as ··orblt"' used 
in both astronomy and quantum 
physics] and you·re on your way to 
grasping the new field'-' 



visits during cOllege breaks . 
It was the heyday of deLente. Egan 

was charged with ovel'seeing 1,300 
joint research proj ec ts between the 
U.S. and the U.S.S.R.. indudmg the 
docking of Apollo onto the Soviet space 
shiPSO}'UZ 19 in 1975 . 

One obvious need was a way to sys· 
temalically track the rush of collabora
live activity. Putting to use his own UP 
9830 desktop computer. Egon plunged 
inw the unfamiliar field of daLa-base 
management. A proje(' t born ofn('c'es
sity. IL led toa d ecision to('hange his 
field of mterest when he returned La 
CalifornIa and liP Labs ill 1976. 

"To makr a contnb tHi on . I had to first 
understand the state ofl hc arL," Egan 
says. Workin~ halftime, he took eight 
computer-science courses at Stanford 
UnivcrsHy, He has s ince \l,Torked with a 
variety oi' advanc('d software proJf'cts 
and a user Int e rface . always taking a 
multidi~ciplin'-lry VH:'W 10 syntht'size 
ideas from philosophy. linguistics, 
computer scienc.:e and engillt"erinp;. 

The physical propf'r ty of neural net· 
works h as ('ontloued to intf;"rest ~g()ll. 
who COntributed a sch olarly paper on 
the subje(~ ( to the IEEE 's firs t interna
tiona l ('onft'rcnc(" on neuralnelworks 
in 1987. In (h e carly d'-lYs he \vas seek
ing a re la l ions h ip o f biology (through 
mapping I he Visual systems 01 animals) 
to Ihe SW it ch ing oflighl in oploelec
tronics: today he sef'sa ecllTyover to 
computer srie-llCC. 

Egon te-nds 10 depn:ca te what he's 
C'ontribul ed 10 hJ~ adopted tif'ld But 
others po int out th a t he kept alive lllr 
inlaC'sl In ar tifkia l inl elligt'nce in HP 
Labs durIng tht' 1970s whl'n no one 
else \\'as cham pionin.e:: tht, idea A proj
C"ct he began then in natural languages 
(to give com mand.s ( 0 a com puter in 
ordinary English! is undrrac·tivr 
invest lga tlOll in HP Labs today 

"Egon '::; been a n ImpOrlanl grncr
ator of ideas Ihal h ave led to a lot of 
adva lH:ed d ata-base interac Lions 
betwee-n people a nd machines." s ays 
Vice President Joel Birnbaum, who for
merly h eaded HI-' Labs and nO\I;' directs 
the Information Architecture Group. 
"He's constantly insplrln.g ot her people 
and serving as an inlelligent sounding
board for new idea8 .. Joel credits Egan 
with first s ugges ting the metaphor 
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Is there a relationship between neural networ1cs (the wIring of the brain) and other types of 
connectivity? Egon Loebner diagrams the retina of a rabbit and a frog to make his point. 

of th e- "dOJl1t'st il'ut<.'d compul<.'r" about 1ll,lI1Y st'lentJlic lOpi('~_ OVf'r the 
a machille- lamed for easy use . yr-af.';; h e's published 50 papers in bioll

Along til l' \vay Egan has applied his ics. biophySiCS. cht:'rnis lry. cognilivc 
,gift for master ing unramiliar fit'lds to srienC't'. c:()lll pul a lion allln~uls tirs. 
several personal projects. electroni C's, human factors . Informa

Wh en th e s la te of Callfornia sought tion displays. materials scienct'. optics. 
to levy incOlne tax ror the l\voyears the phys ics and. l e lecoml1lun ica ti()n~ 

Loebn ers were in lhc US S H .. Egon Small wonder that his coJleagut'~ 
('onj('~lf'd Itw tax - represent ing hlIn marvel at Egan's flU ng sys tem: all uner
st'lf in pre·trlal proC't'('d ings lin tlw nng knowled~e about Ihe sC I{'ntilk 
end. the U.S Supreme Cou rt ((t:nicc] books a nd journals heaped on allihe 
his pet itio ll 10 heal' the (·asc.) surfat'es in hi sotTkt' Ac("ording toont' 

A mure ('fi (kal projeel has i Ilvolvl'd popula r story. heon t'e eoulc1n 'L find his 
s Ludyintl; m edic ine. Egoll was diag Lelepholl t" whieh someone had hidden 
nosed with a rare fo rm 01 epithelial unde r the sla('k s of paper on his des k 
('<ml't~r in 19H5 He hrll)ed devise his hut hl' ahvays knows ex;)clly v.:1lt're 
own re~lmen 01 treatment. and is thf' every' rei'erence i~. 
only pati en t lnvitf'd to lecture- on his COlllin~ up \\,oith the right answer is 
Illness 10 doc·tors (.I I the- S tan ford easy for Egon Loebncr. the quintes.sen
Unive-rsily Hospiti:J 1. lial sc i entlst/en~i ncC"r/ inven tor. 

The breadth ofEgon's intereslS has -Betty Gerard 
resulled in his reading and wnting 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young 
looks to the future 

fl.. p a n of ou r nOlh Id nniversary, 
tbls· tss tJ o r .\It."O....~ure takes a look 
at l iP's pas l- d h istory of 

achievement that all of us ('an be proud 
of. Anniversa ries not only prompt us to 
review the past. but to look forward and 
position ourselves for the future. HP 
has done this well throughout its hIS
tory. Th a t's why " F i fty Years of Lookmg 
to the Future" was chosen as the theme 
of our anniversa rv, 

Wha t does the future hold for HP? 
One thing Ican say WIth confidence is 
that the future WIll not be serene and 
qUiet. It wHl be full of ongoing. rapid 
cha nge , driven by two forces t hat mak(' 
wha t's ahead h a rd to pr('di('t 

The firs t force shaping our future is 
technology. a nd it d oesn't stand still, 
You can see that just by looking at our 
order pic ture In any year. more than 
h a lf our orders COffie from products 
introduced in the preceding threr 
years , So we're ma king our future on 
a continu a l basis, 

A second fOfce that will affect HP is 
the changing International market
place , Technology is highly mobile, and 
nation s a round the world are targeting 
development incenlives to the elertron
les Industrv. So more and marc. we 'll 
be affected 'by worldwide political and 
et'onomic e,,'ents. 

\Vhat's the best way La deal with 
th is kind of uncerta inly? Well. we can 
position ours elves to take advantage 
of cha nges as they occur- something 
we've done for a long lime, 

Our worldWide development team 
can help us use Changes in technol0R.v. 
We 're working on capabilities for the 
future right now: "smarter" instru
m ents . artifiCial intelligence. supercon
duc tivity. neura l,network computin~
the list goes on and on . 

We're a lso well positione-d to take 
advantage of changes in the global mar
ketplace. We have a strong worldWide 

John Joins In the retirement party lor his 
secretary, Nancy Thoman, 

prese l1r{' All lOld , wt' sell riP products 
in 93 countries a n d ha,'e -+2 manufac
turi ng orga n izations outs ide Ihe L' S 
So we hav(' access to ta lented people . 
innova tive ideas a n d g rowmg market s 
around the wo rld. 

We're a lso we ll pOSit iOlled because of 
somethm,g abou l HP t haI I believe won' ( 
c h ange : o ll r values , 

Our brli rr Iha t {'\,('ry ind ividual can 
make a d irferen l'e a nd s hould be rf'co,e.
n ized for it : ou r traditio n o f terhn icaJ 
excellence. l'uslomer satisfac tion a nd 
quali ty : Oll r goal of being a ,good c itizen 
wh ereve r we condu ct our bus iness
th ese values give us stability in a 
c ha n ging wo rld a nd a common bond 
wherever HP people work , 

We ma v not be abJt: to roresee thf' 
exac t shape of our future, bUll can 
assure you il will p resent a wealth of 
0pp 0rl u n itit's fo r HP Why ? Because 
Ihe bus iness we're in- helping people 
acq ui re, display. a n a lyze and commu
n ica te infor ma tion - d lrcct ly addresses 
the c hangi n.1!. nat u re of the \.\:ay we wor k. 

In theearl)' 1900s, 40 percenl of U.S. 
Jobs wert' in agr lcultun' Now Iha t 
n u mber is about 3 percell !. In {he 
19405. on e th ird of a ll U.S jobs wert' in 
m an ufacturing. Tod ay Ihal fraction is 
a lmost c u t in h a lf. What are a ll th ose 

people doing Itlstead of growing or 
m a klllg lhings " El'onomists estimate 
more lha n ha lf o f American workers 
today deal primarily \I,.'ith Information 
I find the worldwide rist' of the knowl
edge worke r the sin~le most striking 
industrial t rend in rectol times-and 
It's going ( 0 con Unlit'. 

The n eed s of tod ay 's knowled~('
work ers a re nOl adequateJ~' mel. Instru
ment s a nd compute rs a rC' stil) relati\,ely 
unrri€'ndl~·. Your tools can still take up 
mo rt" lim €' than your tasks People work 
in g roups and want to share informa
tio n easily, but Ih,H s s till clImbrrsome 
to d o Often . rindin~ the right informa
I ion is imposs ib ly d ifficult 

HP i s at the forefront ofmeetin,g 
thos(, need s We 're working on enabling 
networks of d iverse computt'Ts and 
instruments to opera te to,gether as an 
integra ted whole. and to bE' ('xtrt'mely 
eas\' to use 
T~hi s vision ,~oes by different names: 

comput er-integra ted manufacturing. a 
eDope-ra t j\'{' -comput ing en\'lronment, 
measure me nt systems, the- hospital of 
the future- a nd m o rC'_Hut all of our 
visi on s s h are the same re-nlral pur
pos e . to provide lhe capabilit ies lhal 
enable people a nd orga nizations to tap 
Iht, pO"'er o finform a lloll , and to use it 
10 impro\'e Ih(' way we livt" and ,..'ork . 

So. as we be~in our 50th anniversa ry 
yea r, my message to you all is simply 
this : The future is as big as we have 
both the will a nd the s kill to make it. 
Oes pi te our fine record. I think we still 
have our bes t vearS a head 
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Dick Kennedy Oeft) and Mike Krull help pack some 0' the $50,000 
worth 01 equipment from the McMinnville (Oregon) Division tor the 
Armenian dtsaste,·reUef proJect. 

Blue-ribbon 
awards mark 
red-leHer day 
TheU.S. ArmyrecenUy 
awarded Blue Ribbon Con
tractor Certification to eight 
HP divisions" for maintaIn
ing the highest standards of 
quality control and on-time 
delivery... ~ 

The Army's Communica
tions-Electronic Command 
(CECOMI honored theSpo
kane and Lake Stevens 
Instrument divisions in 
Washington: Loveland 
Instrument and Colorado 
Telecom dIvIsions In Colo

rado: and Support Mate
rials Roseville. and the 
Sanla Clara. Signal Analy
sis and Stanford Park divi
sions, all in Caltfornla. 

"... 1guess everybody Is 
beginning to think we are 
passing these things out 
like we had a hundred of 
them." said Colonel Joel S. 
Levanson. CECOM procure
ment director. during his 
stop In Colorado Springs. 
Colorado. "But in reality. 
when you conSider we pro
cess about 20.000 procure
ment actions a year. this 
award is very rare ... " 

HP efforts aid 
Armenia 
Joe Boucher arrived at HP's 
Andover Division (Medical 
Products Group) at 6:30 
a. m .. his usual starting 
time. With cup of coffee in 
hand , he went downstairs 
to the systems-assembly 
and testing area where a 
dozen other HP employees 
gathered. 

It appeared to be a usual 
day, except it was Sunday. 
December 11. 1988- four 
days after the devastating 
earthquake struck Soviet 
ArmenIa. Doctors had 
asked HP rorhelp and teams 
of U.S. employees on both 
the sides of the country 
responded. 

Less than 24 hours 
passed from the time the 
phone call from the Interna
tional Physicians for Pre
vention of Nuclear War came 
in requesting diagnostic 
ultrasound equipment to 
the Ume the eqUipment 
was configured. tested 
and packed. 

Five HP SONOS 100 car
diac-ultrasound-imaging

systems and supplies, val
ued at more than $330.000. 
were sent to medical centers 
In Moscow where patients 
from the earthquake site 
had been transferred. Since 
most of the injuries were 
crush·related injuries, the 
units were used to look for 
damage to the heart. and 
to evaluate changes in the 
heart's (unction. 

Employees in HP's Mos
cow office coordinated the 
product set-up, training 
and support needs . 

Additionally. the Medical 
Products Group responded 
to a second request from a 
U.S. surgical team sent to 
Armenia. 

As more Ihan 30.000 
earthquake victims were 
said to be waiting for 
surgery, a team at the 
McMinnville (Oregon) Divi
sion assembled $50.000 
worth of electrocardi
ographs and defibrillators. 
as well as other supplies. 

"Normaliywejust test the 
units." said Joe Boucher. 
"but that Sunday we fol
lowed Ihem down the line 
and helped pack them." 

Produc')on wortcer Ann Babcock explain, tho intricacies ot a Blue 
Ribbon-winning Instrument to (from lett) Colorado telecommuni
cations Division GM AI steiner and Army procurement representatives. 
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MIIIutoIhI_,lactorymanageralHP'1 _loll, Japan,lacility 
honon FuJlo Maid at an all-emp1ov-. meeting. • 

Maid's a real 
Killer 
If you call Fujlo Makl a 
Killer. the Yokogawa
Hewlell-Packard produc
tion worker will smUe and 
thank you. 

This isn '( because the 
Japanese YHP employee 
Is extremely polite but 
because he IS a Killer-a 
HachloJI KlUer (pronounced 
Keerah In Japanese). 

The Hachlojl KlUers Is 
a basketball team from 
HachloJI City. just outside 
Tokyo. where YHP's factory 
is located. The KlUers Is one 
of about 100wheelchair 
basketball teams In Japan. 

Maklls quite an athlete. 
Along with hiS first love. 
basketball. he also swims. 
plays tenniS. enjoys Judo 
and Is learning the sport of 
marathon-wheelchair 
racing. 

Recently. the super ath 
lete was awarded a plaque 
for his athletic ability and 
dauntless spirit at an a11

employee meeting at YHp·s 
factory In HachloJ!. "!l's 
importanl: he said. "to 
have a goal and shoot for It.-

Makl should know-he·s 
good at that. Hes one of the 
three top scorers on his 
team and. as team captain 
for eight years. has led the 
Killers 10 the number three 
spot in the Thkyo League. 

The basketball enthusi
ast, who joined YHP five 
years ago. lost the use afhls 
legs after getting a virus at 
age 17 that affected his 
spine. 

Despite the faci that Makl 
Is wheelchair-bound. he 
drives. does sports every 
day but Wednesday and Is 
a great YHPcontrlbutar. 

Does his disability slop 
him from dOing what he 
loves to do? Not at aU. he 
says with a grin. 'Tm busy. 
but I like It. - says the Hach
laJI Killer. 

-Shirley Gilbert 

IYHP READY 

IW~~I~j~actory

running out of room, 
Yokogawa-Hewlett-Packard 
will build a second plant In 
Kobe that wtU add 59.400 
square meters of space. 
When completed In 1991. 
the new facUlty In Western 
Japan near Osaka will 
nearly triple YHP's 
manufacturlng space. 

Th prepare for the move. 
the former YHP Instru
ment Division has been 
split: 
o The YHP Hachlojl Divi
sion under SJdCeId.ort 
as general manager stays 
at the original site. with 
responsibility for YHP's 
own analog IC-test 
product line and for 
transferred products. 
o TheYHPlns~ent 


Operation underY.... 

......_ as operations 
manager will move to 
Kobe when the pennanent 
facility Is completed. It Is 
responSible for YHP's own 
camponenl-test product 
line. 

The permanent Kobe 
site will also house several 
other YHP activities. some 
ofwhich move Into leased 
space In Kobe later this 
year. 

Dntd&t • to general 
manager. HP operation In 
Israel ... a...... c.mpbell 
to operations manager. 
Data Systems Operation ... 
Wadeao- to opera
tions manager of the 
Cupertino Manufacturing 
Operation. 

0.,Keok....... has 


been named to head China 
Hewlett-Packard's Shen
zhen operation as manu
facturing manager. 
Located In a special eco
nomic zone 1n Southern 
China. It started up last 
July. 

IWORIH 
NOTING 

In December 1988. HP 
awarded 107. 160 shares 
ofstock to long-service 
employees around the 
world. A program to give 
10 shares of stock at the 
tenth-year anniversary 
has been expanded to 
Include aU decade anniver
saries. Catch-up awards 
ofstock for past decade 
marks were made this 
year to aU long-service 
HP employees. 

Th encourage standard
lzatton efforts In the auto
matic-test Industry. HP 
has opened to the public 
Its HP 70000 modular
measurement-system 
(MMSI architecture. HP 
has released patent rlghts 
to thesystem's private 
modular-system Interface 
bus. 

I=::NG 
The Networked Systems 
Sector's marketing organi
zation under8m 1I1uphy, 
NSS marketing manager. 
now pulls together a U.S. 
Sales Center; a coordi
nated communications 
and sales productivity 
function; and programs 
for aerospacelDepartment 
of Defense. telecom. man
ufacturing Industries. 
major account services. 
finanCial services. vertical 
markets and value-added 
business. 
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Oregon Governor Nell Goldschmidt (lett) and Fred Schwellmonn, 
general manager of HP's Circuit Technology Group, lend a hand to 
ground-brealdng ceremonies In COrvallis, Oregon. 

Celebrating 
from the 
ground up 
HP employees In Corvallis. 
Oregon. braved cold winds 
and a brief hailstorm Janu
ary 5 to celebrate two major 
HP historical events. 

First, officials at the site 
raised HP's 50th anniver
sary nag to mark the begin
ning of the company's year
long birthday party. Then 
city and state officials joined 
in a ground-breaking cere
mony for a new S100 million 

An anniversary 
item you can 
counfon 
Are you In the market for a 
new calculator, or some
thing as a keepsake ofHP's 
50th anniversary? How 
about one item which gives 
you both? 

production facility at the 
site. 

Construction (s under 
wayan a 200,OOO-square
foot building where HP will 
manufacture six-inch silJ
can wafers. Scheduled for 
completion in early 1990. 
the building will house the 
Corvallis-based Northwest 
Ie Division. 

"This project is happen
ing because ofyou, " Oregon 
Governor Goldschmidt told 
200 HP employees during 
the chilly au tdoor cere
mony. "You've done a great 
job for yourselves." 

Limited-edition calcula
tors hearing the 50th anni
versary symbol are available 
this year to HP employees 
and stockholders only. Cal
culators in the U.S. are $50 
each: prices outside the 
U.S. will vary. depending on 
local taxes and duUes. The 
offer is limited to two com
memorative calculators
equivalent to the 14B bUSi
ness and the 32S scientific 
calculators-per share
holder or employee. 

Order forms were 
included with the annual
report mailing. Employees 
who aren't stockholders can 
get order forms and details 
through their personnel 
department. 

Order forms should be 
mailed hy March 31, 1989. 
Calculators will be shipped 
by July I. 1989. 

INEW 
MOVES 

HP announced in January 
that it has applied to list 
Its stock on European 
stock exchanges in Lon
don, Frankfurt, Paris and 
Zurich. If approved by the 
exchanges. the listing will 
take place during the 
fourth week in April. 

HP has acqUired Eon 
Systems Inc. ofCupertino, 
California. which designs 
and makes intelligent net
work-management sys
tems. Itbecomes the 
Intelligent Networks Oper
ation. reporting to the Col
orado Telecom Division . .. 
HP has made a 25 percent 
equity lnvesbnent in Hilco 
ofSt. Louts. Missouri, 
which designs, makes and 
markets software systems 
fOT factory-floor control 
which run on the 
HP9000. 

INEW 
PRODUCtS 

The logic Systems 
Division has introduced a 
new emulator/analyzer 
combination for the Intel 
80386 32-hll micro
processor. operating tn 
the HP 64000-UX micro
processor~development 
environment . .. The 
HP 78352A patient 
monitor from the Medical 
Group's Waltham, Mas
sachusetts. site Is a low~ 
priced (US S2,807) version 
for electrocardiograms 
only. It offers a high degree 
of accuracy with fewer 
false alarms ... HP Test 
Expert. an expert system 
rorelectronics manufac
turing from the Advanced 
Manufacturing Systems 
Operation. is one ofthe 
first automated test 

eqUipment (ATE) tools to 
Incorporate artificial
lntell!gence capabilities. 
It is written In "C." 

"PTeo! Expett Incorporales 
artiflelol-intelilgence. 

Firsts: The Avondale 
DMslon's HP 5921A 
atomic~emtsslon detector 
can detect almost any ele
menton the periodic table, 
including oxygen ... The 
HP LAN Manager network
Ing-software family from 
the Information Networks 
Group has expanded to 
span DOS, OS/2 and UNIX 
operating systems ... The 
HP 9000 Model 340SRX 
workstation is said to be 
the /lrst 3D workstation 
under U.S. S15,000 to 
offer the best graphics
appl!callon In lis class. 
From the Workstation 
Group. 

The HP ScanJet Plus Is a 
new 8-blt, gray-scale scan
ner that provides higher
quality Images of photos, 
line art and other UJustra
tlons. From the San Diego 
Division . .. A new version 
of HP DeskManager from 
the Office Productivity 
DivisIon Includes support 
for Asian. Hebrew and 
Arabic languages, along 
with other new features. 
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PARTING SHOT 


Run this up 
the flag pole 
Thewlndsblew. a Iighl rain 
fell and a hearty band of 
umbrella-covered employees 
gathered around the nag 
pole outside Corporate 
headquarters In Palo A1to in 
January as Hewlett·Packard 
officially launched Its year· 
long 50th anniversary 
celebration. 

San FranCiSCO Bay Area 
newspaper photographers 
a nd HP·1V documented the 
historic event as President 
and CEO John Young and 
Jack Brigham. vice preSi
dent ofAdministration. 
helped raise a flag bearing 
HP's 50th anniversary 
symbol. 

Most HP siles around the 
world have held Similar nag
ralstngs to signal the start 
ofHP"s next half-century. 

Entities are encouraged 
to design their own creative 
ways to celebrate the 
anniversary. In addition 
to picnics. open hous~ 
and customer-recognition 
events. many sites are capi
talizing on the special year 
to hold equally special 
observances: 
o Employees at HPTaiwan 
kicked off the year with a 
January flag·raislng. 
extended coffee break and 
traditional Han's dance as 
the first of several events. 

o Beginning In April. HP 
stock will be listed and 
traded all (our European 
stock exchanges
London. Paris. Zurich 
and Frankfurt. 
o In June. more than 
15.000 HP employees and 
their families from North
ern and Southern Colorado 

are anticipated for a state· 
wide anniversary cele
bration at the Air Force 
Academy in Colorado 
Springs. 
o And in May. more than 
150 employees. Including a 
representative from each 
site. wtll gather in Palo Alto 
for the dedication of~the 

ga rage--the place where 
Bill Hewlett al'd Dave 
Packard started HP-as a 
Cal1fornla state historical 
landmark. 

[1's guaranteed to be a 
memorable ear as Hewlett
Packard celebrates "Fifty 
Years of Looking to the 
Future. 
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